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STRIKE AT TRACY.LOCAL. birthright?" "Free institutions, free

trade, free everything," promptly re-

plied Gen. Wheeler. The number
of men in Congress who would come

out fiat for free trade can be counted

Washington Letter.
Frura Our Special Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 1, 1897

Secretary Olney is n't careful he
will lose a part of the reputation for

sturdy Americanism he gained by his

able and staunch presentation of the,

Monroe doctrine in the controversy
with Great Britain over the Venezu-

ela boundry. He may be innocent of

the charge but it is being whispered
around that he is acting in cond uc

AuntDollyc Department.
T-

My dear children:
So 1897 is here at last and I sup

ve il ,oat mY of 'on ''u' eor,T
that Amas ami .New i ear are over
but the holidays seem to be ever so

much nicer when you have to wait a
lonsx time for them. I received a
nice little letter from Bessie Ham- -

mock last week but by some accident
it" was mislayed. But I hope she
will write again and we 'will take
take care that her letter is published.

hope the New Year will be a hap-

py one to ad of you.

Sequachee' Tenn, Jan. 3, 1897.
Dear Aunt Dollv:
I am sorry that school is out. I

miss my schoolmates. I feel just
like I. was lost. Old Santa was here
and brought me a doll, a' mug, two
oranges and a big stick of candy.

Your friend, ,
Anmk Byers.

My dear Annie: I was very glad
to heir from yon. So you are sorry
school is out as well as Hallie Ilaynes.
I think you must have had a nice
time Christmas. Now write again.

Victoria, Tenn., Jan. 4, 1807.
Dear Aunt Dolly:
Christmas is fiver and Old Santy

came to see me and brought me sev-er- al

little presents.
Your friend,

Aitniun Martin.
My dear Arthur: So vve have a.

boy writing to the Department now.
I Was beginning to think, that the
girls were going to have it all them- -

seves. Write again.

Numerical enigmas.
I am composed of 11 letters.
My 11, 7, 4 is an insect.
My 1, 6, 4 is a small animal.
My 2,3, 5 is a covering for the

head.
My 5 is a small bed.
My 5, 11, 10 ;s a game.
My 2, 8, 10 is another animal.
My whole is a Southern city.

I am composed of 9 letters.
My 5, 4, 8 is used it write with.
My 1, 7, 3, 9 is sound.
My 3, 2, 1 is to remit.
My G, 7, 8, 9 is something done to

a razor.
My whole is a great invention.

Hidden Cities.
1. She was reading a book.
2. See Sally Lond on a gate.
3. The rate at, par is 5 dollars.
4. The moon shines bright on the

sea.

Answers to Last Week.
The Sequachee Valley News.

The Dra'tiatic Ciub is prejnrinf
tn lal--p llirir til.iir "Mr Hl. " v :

j -
fi F:

j
the part which Miss Maggie Graham

I played, Miss Graham having return-e- d

to her homo in Laikinswile, Ala,

Miners Rebel Against the Con-
tract System.

Chattanooga, Dec. 31. The min If
i's at 1 racy City struck to day a-jii- nst

what is known as the con-

tact system put in vogue there re- -

ently by the Tennessee Coal &

rot Company. The miners held

'public meeting this afternoon
nd decided to work no more until

ill t he men were p iid the com pa. n- -

i t 'v s nrices. 1 he men claim mai
they have to work for contractors
vagew, ranging from 7oc to SI 25 a

lay or else lemain id'e. They al

o claim that the miners who do

piece work for the company have
nly such work given them as tin

contractors cannot supply, Co

Gaines is expected to be in Tracv
to-nigh- t, and Col. Shook, the gm?
eral manager, has been for and
will probably be o;i the ground to-

morrow. Everything so hir is or-

derly and quiet, but the men seem

letermined to carry their point.

Moonshiners Captured.
ChattaiiLoga, Jan. 2 Revenm

officers to-da- y made a raid into tin
mountains of Marion County and
captured two noted moonshiners
of that county J. R. Fojbes ami
W. L. Davis who have ben oper
ating an illicit still for a numl er of

years, and who have hitherto elu
ded the officers. The GO gallon

still was destroyed and 400 gallons
o! malt poured on the ground. The
distil'ery was located in a remr.te
part of the mountainous district of

thecouniy, in the vicinity of Tra
V City and twelve miles ironi Se

quachee City. The whiskey trom
this still lias caused much trouble
at the New City and In man Mines,

A Word of 4pology.
We have to apologize this week

for appearing, on wrapping paper
For lack of business enterprise
Chattanooga stand ahead of an
place we have ever struck. We
wanted the paper and sent in the
order and tnonev Monday week
and it took the paper house until
Thursday to find out they had not
what we wanted Their tardiness
just fixed us that vve had not time
to send to Atlanta so we had to
piece out'this issue and curse the
paper dc tiers.

AVell Done.
The relatives of those buried at

the Johnson place after many
I years have gone to work and en
!

ci0f.ej tie grounds with the con
f c j g , d

1
i

lhi is a sU'P in lhe riht direction.
! It makes us sad to sco the many

, , i,iti ilMr:n nnpa ;n
' .

State and we trust the enterprise of

the Messrs- - Durrows, m auey anu
others will be emulated.

Jonesboro is figuring on getting
flour mill.

Mr. Brock, who has been sick fo
quite a while, is improving.

Rev. John Swiney will preach it
Owen Church Thursday Jan. 14.

Charles Curtis expects to ent'r
school at Tracy City next week.

Maj. Thomas II Hill ami C. II.
Davidson visited Jasper Thursday.

See our clubbing offers if yov de-

sire to secure cheap reading tor '97.

Thi Dramatic Club hehi its .egu- -

lar monthly meeting Saturday light.

Miss Alta Brown has retimed
from a weeks visit at Mrs. J. 3. El-dridg-

Mr. Sim Eldridge, of Clceland,
Tenn., is visiting his brother, J. B.
Eldridge. j

Misses Alta and Maude Brown
were visitiug Mrs. J. B. Ildridge
Thursday.

Mr. Win. Owen has had a ban
tussle with the fashionable dissipa
tion La Grippe. J

II. E. Tate and Miss Kite Lewis
passed through here en roue to Vic

toria Saturday.

Mr. Phillip Pryor, of Whitwell
was visiting bis daughter, 5rs. W. L
Richards, this week.

A new advertisement of the Hum
miiv Bird Hcycle is visibe in ui
columns this week. j

Mr. Pitner, of Peoples & Pitner
was in town on his regular business
trip Tuesday morning.

Miss Sarah Abies returned from a

visit to Chattanooga and Dtnlap and
expect to enter school at Ja;per.

. I lev. L. W. Cart wright, ihe Pre-sidin- g

Elder of this district M. E.,
Church, South, was in town Tuesday

We are sorry to hear ot little
Maggie Eldridge, one of oui Bright-

est and sweetest little girl?, being
verv sick.

Mrs. Will Richards and ihildrfm
arid Miss Ruth Pryor, of Jasper,
were visiting at Granville Brown's
Wednesday.

Class No. 2 in Sunday school is
well plea ed with their new ;eachcr,
Mr. W. S. Pryor, though they hated
to give up Mr. Sam.

Nick Fulfur went to mill Monday
himself for the first time in i long
while because all his boys were laid
by the heels with grippe.

Now we want thai mountair. road
worse than ever to get to that Nor-

wegian colony and also to enable
thra to trade at Sequachee.

C. II. Davidson and wife, J. W.
Graham and wife and Hiram Cop-ping- er

took in the "Wild Goo-- e

Chase" at South Pittsburg Saturday
night.

See our clubbing offer with the
Tri-Stat- e Farmer. The price of the
two publications is 7oe but we offei
Kom ,ith Fnr iAic. Siihsrrina tor

them at once. J 4t

AS It seeins a Peiueu iaci me iiimi
pate of the churchyard gate mit be

left open, some of the lot holders are
trying to get the burial grouud hut
off from the church yard.

on one's lingers, although most of

ine lemocrats would resent being
called "protectionists." notwithstand-

ing the many strongly pro'.ecttve fea-

tures of the present democratic tariff
law.

While none of the silver men in

Congress arc enthusing to any ox-- I

tent over Senator Wolcott's proposed
legislation for another international
conference m the interest of bimetvl- -

I
lism, none ofjthem. will oppose that
legislation, although few of them be-

lieve tha" it will atiDimt to anything
moie than other efforts in thas line.

The republicans favor the proposed
legislation, not only because it will

carry out the promise made in their
national platform, but because they
hope it will aid in taking the silver

question out of politics, either by

bringing about international bimetal
lism or by making it plain that no
such thing is possible under existing
conditions.

Senator Dubois has gone to Idaho
to personally manage his effort for
reelection to th Senate. He will
have the open assistance of the Nat
ional Democratic Committee, which
has several men on the ground.
Some of the friends of Mr. Dubois

say that the republicans for his hav-

ing bolted the St. Louis platform and
supported Bryan are using their in j

fluence against him, but members of
j

the National Republican Committee
j

have positively denied that it was do- -

ing anything against Mr. Dubois or

that it had the slightest wish to see

him defeated. One noticeable fea-

ture of this case is that his friends

express more confidence in the re
election of Mr. Dubois than he does';

himself.
The nomination of Mr. Chas. B.

Howrv. of Miss., to the vacancy on- J 1 l W

the Court ot Claims was hung up by

the Senate Judiary Committee for

the purpose of investigating a charge

of homicide which was filed against
him. It is not denied by Mr. How-- 1

rv's friends that he killed a man a

lawyer who was his opponent in a

case in one of the Mississippi courts
but they do say it was clearly a case

of self-defens- e, which was investiga-

ted by a grand jury that refined to
lind a true bill. The man killed ivns

a brother of Hon. W. V. Sullivan,

who has been elected to the next
House from the 2nd Miss, district,

and who is understood to be behind

the fight that is being made on the

nomination. Mr. Howry is at pres-

ent an assistent in thu oliiee of the

solicitor General, and has been nom

inated and confirmed by the Senate

three times since the wiuns which

occured about ten years ,'2r- -

Advertise iu the News.

tion with the Spanish minister m try
ing to create an impression that will

intimidate Congress into letting the
Cuban question alone. This impres

i

sion is what the rumors of European
aid for Spain and of reverses for the
Cubans are circulated with such per-

sistency for. Had it not been for his
constant hobnobbing with the Span
ish minister of late, it is not likely

that Secretary O.'ney's connection
with these rumors would ever have
been suggested. What the effect on

C. ngress will be remains to be sen
when the session is resumed, next
week. There is to-da- y hardly a cor-

poral's guard of either branch of Con-

gress in Washington Secretary Ol-

ney did a thing this week which
many think was an unnecessary low-

ering of the dignity of the office he
holds. It was in connection with the
"losing of the details of the Venezu
ela arbitration, and he called at the
British Embassy, instead of compell
ing the British Ambassador to call at
the Department of State, to transact
the business.

The New Year's Day reception at
the White House was never a more
brilliant pageant, so far as the collec-

tion of elegantly dressed women who
issisted the President and Mrs.
Cleveland to receive, the uniforms of

the handsome uniforms of the army
and navy officers, and the gorgeous
court costumes of the diplomatic
corps were concerned; but there was

a notable absence of Senators and
Representatives which must have
been a little unpleasant even to a man
as free from sensitiveness as Presi
dent Cleveland is. Nothing could
have more conspicuously brought in

to notice the existing chasm between
the President and Congress.

There lots of Southern democrats
who are not in sympathy with the

position assumed by representative
Wheeler, of Ala., who is one of the

democratic raembeis of the House

Ways and Means committee who is

regularly attending the tariff hear-

ings before that committee, towards

the proposition of W It. Craig, of

Vicksburg, Miss., to place a duty of

three cents a pound upon Egyptian
cotton. When the subject was be-

fore the committee Gen. Wheeler ex-

claimed dramatically: "The South

would be selling its birthright for a

mess of pottage to ask for this pro- -

tection. nepreseniative i ayne ai
once asked, what do you call its


